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IMPLIED MOTION PATTERN AND SPEED PERCEPTIONl
By
OHASHI ToMOKI (大橋智樹)2, MARUYAMA KIN,YA (丸山欣哉)2,
( Tohoku uru'uersily)
and ITOU NoRIYUKI (伊藤典幸)3
(Nali,,nat 0rganizali,m for Automobile Safety and nctims 'Aid)
Thee investlgations were done to lnqulre into how the implied motion pattern mod誼ed its
apparent speed.
For equipment. Exp･ 1 cmployed the speed anticipation reaction test (an aptitude test tor motor
dhver in Japan). in which he speed oI -ing target was exmpolated by S's key-press reaction.
Under the condition where a car target ot forward movmg style was used･ 15 college students gave
shorter reaction time for the speed extmpolation than a circular target. as ir they relt faster the former
than the later･ mis山end was discemible dso in he conditio,1 OI backward movmg car adminisuated
by he oher 22 college students･ The trend was notewo山ly･ howeverl at he fb-ar° moving Car hn
the backward.
The identical Ss to Exp･ 1 paJllcIPated ln Exp･ 2 where the successive"omparison method of two
velocities was perfo-ed -der the ･mstmt method and ISI of these velocities set at 1 see. They
estimated the speed ot car target faster than the forward movmg style than the backward. No
si細流cant di範rence took place between two targets of me backw紺d and circle. These results
suggested that the locus being responsible tor these effects was anchored to the perceptuaJ process ot
speed about hese implied motion pa備ems.
Exp･ 3 was so desi伊1ed hat he change of successive speeds co血d be perceived more dire(記y･
Ratio of the judgment from 14 Ss advanced that the car-styled targets were relt faster than the Circle.
and his trend was remarkable at he fb-頒d movmg car 血an the backw紬d.
These data arhved dle COnClusion that the eHective locus of the implied motion pattem was
anchored to its perCePtud process md its outcome was renected in he key-press reaction time of he
speed -ticlpation reaction testi
Nohhg ol e触ctive color di範rence was discemible between green -d yeuow･
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PROBLEM
Fhedman and Stevenson (1975) cdled me moving impression that caused by addition of
lines to 2-dimentional plcture ``血e implied motion"i Origlnatlng山s connotation, we shall
c田山e static pa的m mat has movlng Impression "he implied motion pattem''･ And, the task
of山s smdy was to examine wheher the c釘target, WOJd a範ct me subjects'estimation about
its筒aveling speed as he implied motion pattem, when me movlng t紬get in he anticlpation
1･ This study was supponed bv a research grmd什om OSA･
2･ Depment of Psycholo軌FacJtv of Ahs and Letters, Tohoku Universlty, Kawauch工Aoba-ku,
Sendai 980- 77Japan.
3･ Research Section. NatiomI Organization for Automobile Safety and Victims'Aid. Johchi Kohji- machi
B皿Kohji- machi 6- 1 - 25. hiyoda-ku. Tokyo lO2Japan.
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reaction test changed部m he circle style to me c紬Style･
ExpERIMENT 1
PuRPOSE
The start of this research was a proposal 仕on the National Organization of Automobile
Safety and Victims'Aid (OSA) in Japan, that in the speed anticipation reaction test he woLdd
convert a circular motion target to a car style for his use･ tf dlis alteration or target would
chmge me anticipation reaction time, Its Chterion f♭r assessment shoJd have to remake･
Then, me簡st experiment investigated whether血s implied motion pa備em had its e範ctive
innuence on this perfo-ance･
The speed ahticIPation reaction test (Maruyama 皮 Kitamma, 1961 - 1962; Maruyama 氏
Kitamma, 1965- 1966; Takayama, Mamyama, Nomua, 氏 Kitamua, 1972) is he one of six
i
psychologicd driver's aptitude test used at OSA･ in Japan･ A panel of山s test is displayed in
CRT as shown Fig. 1, and Subject obseⅣes血s panel at 50 cm distance･ A circuh t紺get
Fig･ 1･ CRT ehibition of he speed anticipation reaction test･
Target moved Hom the right end to the left through the hohzontal ditch
O at the Lmifom velocity (4.40 dog/see). then it disappeared tI" wall. and
stopped its movement･ The task or subject was extmpolate the arrival the by
memS Of his key press reaction supposmg he target wo血d appear at h
arrival area ②. keeping the same speed as 読 the area l･
moves from the right to the len through a hohmtal ditch with a noise ''boo" at unifo-
velocity (4.40 deglsec) ･ Then it hides behind the wdl area. and stops its億aveling Vim noise
stop. Task of Subject is to ex廿apolate he amivd time of山s target by means of his key-press
reaction supposmg the target will appear in a -ival pout at the len end of wall. keepmg the
same speed as in he ditch･ This extrapolated time is he measme value as antlClpation
reaction time･ If he anticipation time is 2080 msec. it coHesponds with he red moving
veloc.ty･ The purpose or this research was that when the movmg target converted its style to
the car, whether the test performance would change or not･
METHOD
E･rperimenLaL
below.
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METHOD
ErPerimental series･･ The series of the speed antlCIPation reaction experiment was planed as
below.
品書誌　誓書
mifo m
h noise
y- Press
mg he
〕lp ation
moving
style to
Exp. 1
(key preSS r∽cdon)
Fo'IWard moving car ( I 5Ss)
Backward moving car (22Ss)
Circular target ( 7 trials)
Forward moving call target ( 7 1hals)
Circular target ( 7 dials)
Backward moving caJ'taJgCt ( 7 trials)
Between me two car ta喝et Series, di範rent subjects were employed･ A reason fbr his
complex procedue adopted was that Ale backward movlng Car Series was added aHer the
forward movmg series･ Therefore, A diHerence between the circle and car had to be
compared in each series.
Apparatus･･ A panel of speed anticIPation reaction test was presented on NEC PC-KD853n
display (14-hch) , md dl he expehmentd conditions were c0両oued by NEC PC-9801RX.
Moving targets had thee kinds of shapes (Fig. 2). Color of me circle was訂een Same aS me
eの
Fig･ 2･ Target patterns employed in the exporiments･
The l誼stim山田is CIRCLE. which is伊een W血40 mini
(visual ang一e). The hght is CAR, which is yellow, having he
same size as CIRCLE.
usud mehod of OSA･ The other ones of two c紬S decided yellow because of its loudness･
Size of he pa備ems was about 40 mュn.. The obseⅣation distmce was 50 cm･ A noise of
〟boo", which was presented in he test at OSA, was deleted･ This absence of he noise had
no problem, because he puやOSe Of ms study was to compare oJy shape di範rence･
Subjects･･ FiHeen college students and the odler twenty-two College students were
particIPated in the experiment･ The former for the series of forward movmg car, the later for
me backw頒d･ They had n0-億vision and no knowledge of山s experiment･
Procedure･･ Subjects sat on a chair and fixed their head on a chimest, and were instmcted
as below･ Instmction: AJong the horizontal lane, a target runs仕om the right to the leH･ It
will hide behind a wall and stop･ You suppose, however, mat he ta嶋et Win move Vim an
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equd veloc吋though behind me wdl, and when you mnk me t紬get Wiu -ュve at a le鯖hole
of me wdl, you push a key･ Then me t紬get Will appe紬at ms hole･ You task is to pusuit
the target and to estimate the time movmg through the wall･
AHer two practice trials, seven regJlar trials were done･ Trial order for the three target
shapes was co-terbalanced･
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The res山s of the Exp･ 1餌e indicated at Table 1 and Fig･ 3･
(8Su)euTJuOtJOee】uOtJedHot)ueueON
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CI RCLE CAR
Targets
Fig･ 3i ResJts o†Exp･ 1･
Solid line and do備ed lhe show the di鵬rences of mean
anticlpation reaction time of lb-ar° movlng Car Sehes紬d of
the backw紬d movlng C虹Sehes, respectively･ Andysis of
covahance was adopted. because here was d鵬rence between
the results of bodl group S Circles､ which have the roles of the)
conuol.
Table 1. Mean anticIPate reaction thes (msec)
Targets n Me anRT SD
CAR CIRCLE 1 05　　　2.224　　　461.2
(Forw紬d)　　　　CAR ( ∫)　1 05　　　2､1 06　　472.4
CAR CIRCLE　　1 54　　　2.031　　472.4
(Backward)　　　CAR ( b )　1 54　　1.981　　496.8
n - 7RTs x Ss's nmber
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that of both the forward and backward car; i.G., 2224 msec (circle) - 2106 msec (forward
cⅢ) -118 msec, 2031 msec (circle)-1981 msec (backw紬d c紬) -50 ms｡｡. There was a
signincant difference between dleSe reaction times (between circle and forward car: i (104)
=3･71, p<･01; between circle car and backw紺d c- i (153)-2.43, p<.05). In bom
cases･ the res山s indicated mat me estimation reaction time on car血get was shomer than hat
on circle.
However, a significant diHerence took place between reaction times in the circular series,
which panicipated me co血ol伊OuP (i(258)-2･96, p<･01)･ So言t co血d not directly
compare between me c紺t紬getS･ To solve ms problem, We applied he andysis of
covariance･ By this analysIS･ the tendency was indicated that the RT of the forward movlng
c紺WaS Shoner man hat of me backward (F (1, 299) -2.95, p<.10). Therefbre言t is said
mat me d鵬rence of he shape a範cted me estimation reaction time in the speed antlClpation
reacdon test･ D鵬rences among me shapes紬e Summahzed as below.
｢　　　'o･1%　　　｢
FonmrdmOVtngcar　>　RackwardmoVlngcar　→　Circle
10%　　　　　　　　　　　　5%
From me resJts･ a conclusion was induced as mat he car pa備ems were estimatedぬster
in 血eュr movement 血an me circuh one･ - mus me e鮎ct of me implied motion pa請em was
discemible.
Then言n his test pe品-孤ce, what kind of task processlng Was he implied motion
pa請ern a胱cted･ We co血d not replay山s quesdon now, because the speed anticlpation
reaction test was consmcted by compound processing steps子e･, at least血ee steps- - - ( 1 )
obseⅣation of he moving t紬get, ( 2 ) exmpolation thoughout the waH釘ea言3 ) key-press
peヰ-ance･ If me implied motion pa請em a範cted me lst step言ts e胱ct concemed in me
speed perception itsclf･ me one of 2nd step was in me exmpoladon process･ The one of
3rd step was in me readiness to key-press reaction･
ExpERIMHNT 2
PuRPOSE
An aim or this experiment was to lnqulre into whether the implied motion pattem bears on
perce叫al process (me lst step) of speed estimation in me test, using me constant mehod hat
is the one of means for exploration of perceptual process･
METHOD
ESPerimental series･･ The experiment for speed comparison had two sehes in like fashion to
Exp･ 1, as請lows.
er 血an
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Forward moving c調(15 SS)
Backward moving car (22 Ss)
Circdar taJgCt
FoMaJd mcylnB Cat taJgCI
CiJCuJaJ uuBct
Backward moving Car largcl
This -usual desi伊I Was a COnSequenCe O白hat庇series for backw紬d movlng Car added
aHerward to the forward series･ The apparatuses as well as the targets were the same as Exp･
1.
procedure.I Successive compahson method was employed for speed estimation･ The rlrSt
(stand釘d) stimJus was circ近 target, W吐血e velocity of 4･40 deglsec･ It was identicd
w血he.CRT testing at OSA･ A航ISI of 1 sec･･血e second (com叩ison)読m山s was
exhibited of circular or car target･ Velocities of these comparison stimuli distributed over rlVe
kinds of 5.72, 5.06, 4･40, 3･74, -d 3･08 deglsec･ This second stimJus was paired wih me
f..st, and presented 5 times per each pa.r, resulting 50 comparison thals in all･ Subjects were
asked to compare the veloclty Of second stimulus to the rlrst of circular target and answer
his/he. judgment in terms of.'faster I "slower I same"･ Fig･ 4 shows the block diagram of
〟            〟  ((
this procedue･
Ianderdlargetlravclc asfirslslimuli ??x?
l t盃二王ニ露 l 
omparalivemrgc出aveled 劍????
asSecondslimuli 
l 
Judgement -Howdidyoufcelthesecondslimuli 
comparcdwiththefirs 剪つ?
faster_slowcrorsame 劍x?
con tant veJocily : 4･40 deysec
Shape : CIRCLE
veloc硝cs ; 3.08 °eg/sec~5.72 °eg/Scc
(5 vcloclties wilh O･66 dcB/scc inlervals)
Shape : CIRCLE or CAR
(random older prescnlalion)
Flg･ 4･ Time00urs of shmulus presentation in Exp･ 2･
The identicd Ss to Exp･ 1 volunteered in this expehment言･e･･ 15 College students fbr he
series of forward car, 22 students for the backward･
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The measure of mi§ cons慣nt memod was D% indicated below.
D % - Number of鳳crjud_cc_m.C_A?.-.Number ofさlor"rjudBemCnm × 100
Tbね1 25 judgcmen調
( :.hJ:vj.U,:鷲.0.i ,8,I?.C"Y.I:蕊.oi.'･.8,I C.I..Ci.)
Table 2 and Fig･ 5 show me mean D% in each of he t紬getS･ In me condidon of
circuhr target, the diHerence between forward and backward movlng Cars had no statistical
tt･dxEutS〕98JeJ‡0%GueOM
0　　　04　　　3
0　　　02　　　　1
0
CI RCLE CAR
Targets
Fig･ 5･ Results ofExp. 2.
signincance not same as that of Exp･ 1･ So, it might be possible to compare direcdy between
me two c紺COndidons･ However me subjec鳴p紺青iclpated at Exp. 2 was idendcal to Exp. 1,
so it seemed to be be請er to apply me same way Vim Exp･ 1･ mus he andysis of he
covariance was adopted same as Exp･ 1･ As the results, the s.gniHcance between dleSe
conditions of the forward and backw紬d moving cars could be recognized at 0.1 % 一evel (F (1,
33) -7.908, p<.001), and between the forward car and the circle at 1 % level, but there did
not md he sign愉C-ce between me backw紬d movlng C皿and circle, not same as Exp･ 1･
Table 2･ Results ofmem D%s and their SDs for the 4 targets in Exp･ 2･
Comparative
Targets n Men D %　　SD
CAR CIRCLE　　15　　　1 2.4　　　21.7
(Forward)　　　CAR ( ∫)　15　　　32.2　　15.1
CAR CIRCLE　　　22　　　1 3.9　　　20.5
(backward)　　　CAR ( b )　　22　　　1 9.2　　18.7
These resJts can be i皿snated as below.
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｢　　'1%　-
FoIWardmovlngCar　>　Rackwardmov一mgcar　=　Circle
O.1%　　　　　　　　　　　　　血.S.
In summary, the forward movlng Car Was Perceived its movement faster than that of the
backward as well as circular target even if the/y had equal veloc.ty･ D% indicated positive
value at all the targets･ This means that the speed of the second stimulus was perceivedぬster
than that of the flrSt, Showlng negative time order error''･ The short term memory made the
l(
speed of rlrSt Stimulus fading duing lSI of 1 sec･･ and this faded memory was compared with
vivid impression on the second stimulus言n consequence the faster estimation about the second
might be induced･ offering the strongest at the forward movlng Car･ And this is accepted the
e範ct of the implied motion patternl here･
In these results. however. an e範ct of color d鵬rence had not to leave out of
considerat'ion･ That is. the circular target was green･ but the car target was yellow･ Because
the yellow was louder than the green･ they might have diHerent character for their speed
percept10m. Actually, Some subjects reported that the yellow was felt faster because of its
loudness. So血s color e部ct should be inspected in me next experiment･
ExpERlMENT3
PURPOSE
l) The flrSt Problem of this experiment was to obtain a A.rther confmation for the
perce叫al e胱ct of implied motion pa筒em･ by me memod that the ISI between successive
velocity Was SO manged as shon as possible mat Subjects co血d get a clear change of
perceptual speed. 2) Another problem was to examine wheher a di鵬rential e範ct of colors
appe紬ed between the yellow and伊een targets in their speed perceptlOn･
MF.TROD
Displayfor the speed comparison･･ A CRT display was divided vertically to three areas as
shown in Fig･ 6･ Its middle area was movlng area f♭r the comparison target･ and bom its
sides were lbr`he stand紬d. Each border between mese areas was inte町01ated by venicd
s廿lPeS Wm he width subtending me visual angle of ヰo′and a targe=raveled behind these
strlPeS･ The target as standard stimulus started to move H･om the right end in the right side
area along a hohzontal center in the CRT･ and -nsfb-ed its pa的m or color duing he
passage behind the stripe tO he compahson stimulus言hat ran血ough the middle紬ea･ The
last runnlng Was done at the leH side area as a standard stimulus again･ after the same fashion
or transfbmation behind the second stnpe･ Behind bom me venical s廿lpeS･ he target was
arrested for 500 msec in order not to be judged only by the momentary speed change at here･
This amest time did not impair he perceptual comparison of successive two velocities but
請rty relevant to pupose･
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Fig･ 6･ CRT exhibitioll ill Exp･ 3･
CRT display is divided venicaliy Into 3 areas､ where a stimulus target
traveledをom he hght end to the l誼as a dotted line･ Targets h bo心he
right and le鯖紬eaS Served as standard stimuli wih a co,lStant Velo･証y oI
4･40 deglsec･ The middie紬ea's target was comparative stimJus w血
every one of 5 Ve一ocities disthbuted above and bellow the standard･ Behilld
two ve高cal smpes言arget was amested ibr 500msec in area not to be
judged by a momentap, speed change at hat border･
As of Exp･ 2, the standard stimdus was a circular target in all the trials with green color.
which廿aveled at he velocity Of 4･40 deglsec･ The compahson taIgetS, On he other hand,
had fop kinds of styles as shown in Table 3言.C., forward moving car (yellow). backward
moving car (yellow). circle (yeuow) , circle (green). The circle (yellow) among these served
as the examination of color effect. Five levels of velocities were set for each of these
comp紬ison t紬getS aS Of Exp･ 2: 5･72, 5･06, 4･40, 3, 74, -d 3･08 deglsec･
All possible 60 00mbinations between these four targets and five levels of velocities were
presented thee dmes in each, moreover one more presentation of me standard velocity(4･40
deglsec)was appended in each of he Ibm t紬get COnditions,血us the total 64 combinations
were o臓red in random order.
Subject pusued w血his eye he nmnlng Sequence Of he t紬getS缶om his chin-rest
position, and answered how did he/she feel the speed of the comparison target compared with
))              ))
hat of me standard in terms of thee categories of ``ぬster ∴`slower , or ``same".
Suby'ects.I Fourteen college students volunteered for the experiment･
RESULTS AND DtscussIoN
For the measue of this experiment, D% was calculated in each target condition same as
Exp･ 2･ Table 3 as well as Fig･ 7 to 8 shows these resJts･
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Car(めrward) Car(backward)　Circle
Target-s shapes (color: yellow)
Fig･ 7･ Shape e範ct on he apparent speed･
醒童童墓園星田 
Yellow circle Green circle
Targets- colors
Fig･ 8･ Color e胱ct on me apparent speed･
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Table 3･ Results of mean D%s of Exp･ 3 0n the speed
perCeptlOrl･
Shape Direction C0-0r II MeallD%　SD
CAR
CAR
CIRCLE
CIRCLE
0　0　0　00　5　00　1-
一LJ　2　1　1
一一
/4　/4　14　AT
引印　rI　　=　　ri=帖=g=gee e e ∫Y Y Y C
d嵩=
0 aF DD 24.0
23.0
36.0
36.0
間
From the result of i-test no slgniflCant diHerence was found between the yellow and green
c品(i(13) -0･48)･ So言t seems to be introduced ht mese d胱rential colors did not批ct
he speed perceptIon･ The resJts of analysts Of va昆mce, On me other h-d, showed clear
signiflCant diHerence among the three shapes of yellow targets (F (2, 42) -20･03, p<.001).
F-he-ore･ ev叩POSSible pair of庇se had si紳誼cant d鵬renc誼y me Fisher,s LSD test.
｢　　　'1%　　　　｢
Fo-ardm0-gear > Rackwardmovtng∞r →　circie璽Circle
5% 0.1%
OcIJow) (green)
血.S.
Hereupon･ he d胱rences among mese ta幣tS紬e indicated below
In the car type targets･ a clear perceptual change of the speed was observed under this
short ISI expehment･ Therefore言t can be concluded that the implied modon padem affects
me speed percepuon itself.
SuMMARY OFMAIN RESULTSAND CoNCLUSION
(1 ) me e鵬of implied motion pattem came into being in me speed anticipation
reaction test言n which he speed of血get was ex叫olated by S,s key-press･ Under me
condition travehng the car-style targets･ shorter reacdon times resulted as compared to the
chcular target･ as if the speeds of car-styled targets were perceived faster･ This eHect was
dominant at the forward movlng Car dan the backward･-----Exp･ 1･
( 2 ) In he expehment being employed the successive compahson of two velocities under
he constant memod where ISI o岨ese velocides held at 1 see, me speed of ta園was
esdmated Jbster at the forward movlng Car than the backward･ No signiflCant diHerence gave
away between the two targets of backward and circlet Theseresults suggested dlat the locus
heing responsibkur these eHects was anchored to the perceptual process of speed on these
implied motion pa備em･一一一一一Exp･ 2･
12 Ohashl. T･. Mamyama･ K･､ a,1d ITOU Ni
( 3 ) In he expehment where he change of successive speeds could be perceived directly,
the ratio of judgment advanced that the"ar styled targets were felt faster than the circle, and
this trend was remarkable at Ale forward movII喝Car than the backward･一一一一一Exp･ 3･
(4) These data amived at he conclusion mat he locus of e範cts of he implied motion
pa鵬rn was anchored to its peme叫al process and its outcomes were reHected in me key-press
reaction time of me speed anticIPation reaction test･
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